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T0 (dl trimm it may Concern : 
Bc it known that l'. (Tunis'rrAN]lnRT1m,ot’ 

the city.r county, and State ot' NewYork, have 
invented a new and original Design t‘or \\'all 
’aper, ol' which the followingl is a` full, clear, 
and exact description, reference heine' had to 
the` accompanyine' photographic illustration, 
making part ol' thiav A<pecil'ufation, and in 
which~ 
A represents a geometrical figure which 

is composed ot' a number ot' angular line@l 
that run parallel to each other, lint intersect 
each other when changing their direction. 
These linea produce ther-elw a hind ol' nym 
inetrieal ornamental border. which ineloäen` 
iapaces or iields lì, ol' square shape and of al~ 
ternating' larger and Smaller Aaine. The pe~ 
culiar arrangement ol' the intersecting; bor 
der-lines is clcarl_\v L«hown in the illustration. 
in which the intersectingv portions of the lines 
l‘orm Stepshaped hande` around thc smaller 
fields, and also in part around the larger lields. 
These step-shaped bandal are connected inter 
inediatel)Y between the tìelds. and also at both 
sides ot' the larger lìelds7 by parallel linee, 
which keep up thc continuity ol' the border. 
luto the smaller lieldn4 are placed regular tig 

ures C, which are composed ot' foar divided 
squares grouped around a square center space, 
while in the alternating;` larger lit-,lds are placed 
similar but larger groups, l), ot' squares. 

'l‘he design ma)Y he executed in any desired 
Colors. 

vlVhat l claim as new, and desire to secure hy 
Letters Patent, is» 

1. rl‘he design fora wall-paper7 conste-ting ot' 
a geometrical border ol' angular line»` runningl 
parallel and intersecting each other, and ol' 
groups ot' squares arranged in the spaces or 
tìelds inelosed by the border, substantially as 
Shown and described. 

L’. '_l‘he design fora wallpaper, composed ol' 
the border A, alternating)r larger and smaller 
spaces or iields, Il, and larger and smaller 
groups ot' squares, 1') and C, substantially as 
shown and described. 
In testimony,r that I claim the foregoing as 

my invention [have .signed ib this 19th day ot' 
December, 1878. 
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